Pathways of lymph flow through intestinal lymph nodes in the horse.
In the horse, several thousand lymph nodes receive lymph from the intestine, part of which is very large and contains microorganisms that enable the animal to utilize refractory dietary constituents such as cellulose. The aim of this study was to describe the pathways by which lymph is delivered into, traverses, and is drained from these lymph nodes. These pathways were studied with either Microfil or methacrylate casting materials and with light and electron microscopy. The afferent lymphatic vessel delivering lymph into one of the nodes divides over the capsular surface and within trabeculae into terminal branches, and these are continuous with the subcapsular and trabecular sinuses through rounded holes up to 30 microns across. Lymph is conveyed from the subcapsular and trabecular sinuses through the cortex by four types of sinuses: trabecular sinuses, cortical tubular sinuses, tubule-like sinuses with a network of stellate cell processes, and sinuses between cortical cords. It is conveyed through the medulla by sinuses both within and between medullary cords. Lymph is drained from these sinuses by initial efferent lymphatics of three types: those between medullary cords, those within the subcapsular sinus overlying medullary or cortical cords, and those within trabeculae. All three types are continuous with surrounding sinuses through holes 5-30 microns across. These three alternative routes for lymph drainage may ensure adequate lymph flow during different intranodal conditions that may exist when the node is responding to microorganisms or other foreign materials.